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rOUT HUHfUUrU OU) n w. r - - WANTED
BY BERTS BATES

Dally', thro months, by mall
Dally, single month, by nial- l- to cut oak poles.WANTED MenMl

th Oregon Aitrtrulturai
military band tonight in the nr?r'
and danc at the armory.
Klelds. Chester Morgan. Maurice
Kwland and Koy Patriik formerly

Curry Ranch.1.00Oally, by carrier, per mouui.. ranLGOOD EVENING FOLKS

Ths first American woman to see a

M.h Jonan set glued It together,!
WANTED Two men to build fence.

of Howburit. were aeleclt'd wlin iM- - l TB MMmmrvtw " " . By the day, curry rcancn. 1K rooms. ReaMuM. .fethinking that somebody had broken necl iiiWANTED Girl for general house36 men picked for tnis
Oregon and northern California
tour. Morgan will tuke part in a work. Mrs. Leon, mccuoiock, na

So. Chadwick,

A quality cigarette
at a quantity price

aristocratic flavor

at a democratic coat.

linger birds, Bah "J?1
one of her dJsncs.

HAS ANOTHER THINK COMING

Any weman who thinks dressing a

.p.u-h- fc.r.ln .r alo r rveA.
i--t -

at the office at Kosebur.
enured as shcoiuI class --,.,tM7M.v ii, "J"' . VT78

Act I.Oregoo. under Uia WANTED Carpenter work. Building
or repair woric wiiuam juuusuu

"iHoJfch'uRG. OREGON, TUESDAY. MAKCH 18. 192-- .

Star Kt., Koseourg.chicken is a mussy joo oD" - '
teaching a oung calf to drink milk

out of a bucket.

You lust can't keep a good man

ACTION IS DEEPLY DEPLORED.
Schwenke, S37 State Street. Salem, puroc, 5 each, il in..... .naianttni nlflptnrfl ftnrt llrnclficau
Oregon.

.
uregon.

The action of the local school board in dismissing responsible muiee, rivw picomcuv..
13 republican and 10 democratic
convention delegates. WANTED To buy any number ol for Ml.Kiinnr ti va .kind, number and

down, remarked the cannibal.
us

in and outs Of

onats. Write Tho.hor.ZX, care News-Re- -
price. AddressWhile national iuwiu"

republican presidential contest
., i .i.in Biain i no- -

-

viewfioureo. Yeh. he used to be a judge at
ASTRONO AMERICAN fire lnsur--

more attention m iu -- -

ing given to the vote In refered laws
which would remove party designathe bathing reviews. W. R. KlnseL

tions from state ouicea
n., .i fnstered by oppon

nnce company desires to appoint
agent, in Roseburg with experienc-
ed Insurance man. Addresa "M. R."
nn .

FATHER'S LOVE AND MOTHER'S White LeRhom .
ents of the league. P" 100-

RayJWhgH
HELP WANTED One of the largeat FOR

u

U.:nlrl. That Fnrm ..,.Mii,nrtlinirD in iu 11 II 11 n LI V uhb b wood. $3.50 VTT . wiriuuuw - ...
Oh, father loves the baby.
With love that's fine and high,
That la to say, provided,
That baby does not cry;
With tender and deep devotion,
He'a willing, all the while,
Tn h the oleaseA receiver

nnaninv tar a wideawake.Around Eyes and mouth
active representative. The man or 14FH.

and efficient school teachers witnout any apparent
generally. If there is any one

meet with approval of the public
public institution where the broadest and most comprehensive

should be applied that insti-

tution
methods of real business leadership

is our school system. It should not be made a plaything

and set to ridicule by any action other than of the purest motives

Trifling with an institution built for training young minds and

rounding out better citizenship will prove disastrous to the very

vitals of true Americanship. Unless there is a sufficient reason

so far not made public in the case at hand--it would be far
discredit and upset an institu-

tion
better to avoid any action likely to

so dear to the heart of every good citizen. The best recom-

mendation for instructors in public schools is the love of those
mind of a child is the

pupils under their charge. The innocent

best criterion to the expression of a teacher's worth. And the out-

bursts of regret in almost every household in Roseburg today in

reference to the recent action of the majority of the members ot

the school board is the best evidence of the true worth of those

j: fm ui.niKa in finr tMlhlic Schools.

Thi Good Loo,klnjj Young Woman FOR SALE-Al"- 5n3

Of baby's sweetest smile. baled. 115 . ton, iZ
ranch. Lookiii GU.

lady wno qualities win win
$40 per week up to start, with un-

limited opportunity for advance-
ment in a national organisation.
Phone or call to see Mrs. Lake. Ho

Advises Ola Tims necipe or duiu.,-mil- k

Cream In New Way A Gen-

tle Massage With Flngera Before
Retiring All That I Necessary.

- . i.Rt mother loves the baby. son.
When he la good, or bad; 7 tel TJmpqua. Wed. lvtn, run. oal,b u..Z-- 'When, angel-like- , M l
Or when he howls like mad.
And baby has a feeling, (i i i i t,t

3 to 6 cos. Good conflaT'
Near Kelly's Koner.
ons.LOST AND FOUND

SALE Liitla 'uTr: IFOR

pound Package of blue prints at shearing marhinL
Which time will not erase.
That, while dad has his good points.
He can't take mother's place.

On
HOPE SPRING ETERNAL

Have you ever noticed how many
woman haters keep right on

sVUAaU
cor. Oak and Rose Sts. Owner call

at this office, Identify property and
pay for adv.

$90. Farm Bures'c1WlS1t
change. "i'FOR SALE PureTSTTTi;
eara. From ln i..

CAPT. H. L. DEARD,who nave Deen uiwniaacu iiwhi - r.

n..,:tio eritieism should not be stilled, but welcomed,
LOST 2 sample cases belonging to

tag strain. W.T.CnmfcJVUllObl ' -
, i i,ui. .hil Kvstem. It should be made in

rnone 2F24.
i

i i

FOR SALjHoMetoirS- -'
Thj hlef cause of our d'stlntegra- -

tlna home life Is quoted f. u. d. house to rent Clou H o i ibest locations ia torn. it407 West Caw St

Director of O. A.' C. Military Band.

trombone musical t kit as one fea-

ture of the program.
A Bpecial feature of the concert

here will be the singing of Mrs.
Elsie Carlton Strang with band ac-

companiment. Mrs. Strang Is the
wife or F. L. Strang who played
wUh the band on its first tour of
srvH tharn Arorrnn

troit.

Western Dry uooas lo., otoh.
Finder notify A. A. Spencer. 38 E.

. 15th 8L, Eugene, Oregon. Reward.

T misceiXaneous T
J ' 4-

BLANKET3 and qnllts washed, 25c;
waitress aprons 15c. Will do mend- -

Ing. Phone 537.

CAR OWNkitt wont torgxt u rn
CSS when In tieed of u'o parts

FOR an, Ij,
133

FINANCIALLY SPEAKING

"What makes you think that man heifers, subject to rtjirjiui i
registered Shortbou W t . J

wnen appueu i"
the sinccrest spirit and proclaimed in no uncertain

.
tones. But to

unsupported by facts, is certainlyact,do a thing, or commit an
of the public at large-Fai- r and

not conducive to the best interests

impartial treatment in all things pertaining to our educational

system should be paramount.
o

Several college professors have been experimenting on the
the air by radio in-

struments-

throughidea of transmitting thought waves

Thereby they touch the problem of telepathy, a sup-

posed mysterious connection between minds- Two people will

... . 4i.i- i k..va uii tnlkinir about something,

we Just met was a banker?

nthfir Rosebure men who have"Why, I neara mm y
cut from theren are the coupons

There is no secret about It nor is
there any doubt about the result it's
just common ordinary Buttermilk In Saxffs Auto Wrecking Housa.nlnvpri wit h the college band are

uu, vreguo.
FOR SALE 11 toTjililiJ

new tires, ensmeirrtfjj
bonds of matrimony.

FOR RENTthe form or a wonueriui cream
tly massaged with the finger tips
around the corners of the eyes andThere are too many fellows who,

Harry Crocker, Claude Crocker,
Ralph Terrill and his son Irving of
Medford, Walter Gagnon. John Hat- -

field and James Campbell.
Compared with college bands of

At Broadway's Cos r ra I
FOR RENT Garage, 227 W. Lane St..nmhlnn noes wrong, at the
FOR RENT 2 apartments. Phonestore, the office, the factory, or " mouth.

To prove this to your complete sat-

isfaction obtain a small quantity of
it T),.arn.111r TrPftm &t VOUr

70R SALE Pruiw tis, mb, J
403-R- .the golf I nka go home ano uiwlvea as If they were to blame. uercs. ih'his. nejB. nu amithe 1'acUlc coast in irauuus. iivi-anc- e

and strength, tlio Oregon Ag-

ricultural College , military band is
boxes.RENT Safety depositFor" etc. At ffotnr nuhs vvn wnuwaiuo jnn i

favorite toilet goods counter on tho

oiten nave nuuwu umu iw - -

then were silent, and all at once it was discovered that both had

been thinking about the same thing, but something different from

the previous subject discussed. Some say this proves thought
- . .a, it.i,. if urovos onlv that two con- -

Roseburg National Bank. this fine stock btatalrated. aB one ol me uenu money back it cltBsausnou yiau..
directions are simple and it costs so L,. kuis Nuraerr ymKEEP COOL

ir . ,.mmr undervar ac'.ver.
FOR RENT 3 furnished rooms with

garage. 335 No. Rose St. FOR SALE-SecI- lonl tat ilittle than any giri or womau uult former members are loaciors 01

music circles in different parts of
the United States, playing In well
known organiiatioaa. One of the
. .i..nor. of tfiA 'nnttnnal hon

tisement: "We have many customer. BleepingFOR RENT Furnishediransierence, wium uuu-i- nm..." -

genial minds were working along parallel lines. Many people
. . , , it i iu.,.ri, cr,r.io mvstnous uower the experi- - who will wear nothing else. 401 South Main street.

hundred popular Mi

range, ptojosrath, carpaa
bedB complete, dnvbi a

room, bath
lora it. '

Qiipr.FnNS TOI D THAT

il

i :

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep- -claim lo nave rtiunfccu uuuun" . .

Perhaps it is onlyb,.t HiHtant friends were undergoing. UVlWAMVi -
ina-- rooms. 112 Brockway. PhoneForget the past. The future will al trunk, porch awing. F.Ik,

Phone 44F2.202--ways have enough worry in store
for everyone. FOR SALE or lettft-W- ellFOR RENT Garage building at Dil- -

orary band fraternity. Kappa Kappa
Psl, granted to institutions west of
the Rocky Mountains is at the col-

lege. ''
Popular, classic, patriotic and re-

ligious music is played by the band
iiimMinn at its leader.

ONIONS MARE BLUUU

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, March 18.
Knnn. who recently underwent

7" i x
..She kissed him passionately upon

coincidence, since many times such imaginings "do;;
The mysterious powers of the human mind are not

plored, and there is a big field for research and experiment here.
.--o

traveler remarked that the working peo
A recent European h. suffering severely from un

chicken ranca on para as
half mile east of Sctela is.'

orchard, good resideiw. ym
surroundings. J. G. kills, M

lln. I

lard, Oregon, low rent. wm. i. n.ei- -

ler, Dlllard.
FOR RENT apartment, mod-

ern and well furnished. Down
stairs. Fruit, flowers, and place for

what he said was his 59 th bloodhis reappearance.
transfusion, today asserted ne couiaCaptain H. L. Heard, who has had

much experience as a musician and
.n.n..,nv ii., wa ntudent of Herb

Hs whipped trie cog on
She sat down upon her being asked. Droduce a pint ol olooa a ween oy

G. M. C. 4 montli t ID.tinr is tn 94 raw onions a day. garden. Phone zzi-l- .
,ie 01 iTr..;;. n,e iid mat those eo- - ert L. Clark, famous American musi-

cian, and has successfully led the He has puzzled surgeons oy Deing
-- ii.. . ,1 , r, olva un A ill 11 1 nf t" FOR SALE

She fainted upon his oepanure.
Mrs. Jones was shot in the oil re-

gions. .

Mr. Bodkins was serevely wounoea

in the bottling works.

aim o. ... --"....employment, ,, than aula iciiraica, w V

blood without draining his system.

6 and 10 tttl tta"
trie lights, looks ud na i
new. Price for Quick

Terms. Cost neJS!;
Write A. A. FrenuA WJajj

roUaFOR SALES Used player piano
bue eacn. rnons oiu.

college band for 19 years, ine pro-

gram to be given here includes se-

lections of light and heavy music
that appeals to every audience.

With olive drab military uniforms
complete- lealher lectins and orange-line- d

capos, the band Is said to it

an Aiinpnmnt-- that is in harm

FOR SALE 5 h. p. electric motor.

He gets trom ov io iw
transfusion. Besides onion he eats
carrots, celery aud rice.

o
HEY! BASEBALL FANS.
Inaak.rr VlU U n Hit 11 tMHI find

A friend In need is a look bstore
Phone 462-L- .

you leap.
ITALIAN PRUNE TKEEi Bl

eight feet. 12c; awajy
10c; three to foot It.J
prices on Bartlett patr.wj

MitchellFOR SALE Cheap. 1918

pie over there knew how to aeai wnn suc -

American, do. U their factories shut down they always had

little industries that could be earned on at home. They cult

ted gardens, utilized every foot of soil, raised pou try . d lab-bit- s

and woodcarving and other Jit,carried on lace making
th s country, if the shops shut down, thousands of people a e

toand industrious people ought
often completely idle. Ingenious

would help out m times olthathave incidental lines of activity
; special need.

192 It- -touring. Good condition.
1 .worwuin '

all nf the fans of the game will meet
on Wednesday evening, March 19thony witn tne iii:uity m mmm Stephens Auto Co.cense. Call 582.

plavs. Drilled to marcn wun iie- -
FOR S A LE Oregon Championni thn citv na I council rooms aicision and led by the drum major

Hrshion changes, but wearing a

smile is never out of style.

'$
Every man would like to be able to

live as well as he does, when com-

pany comes.

coerry urea.
Salem, Ore.

FOR SALE-Go- od w

weight 1400, aw U J
pf a )aa stnriniriaotll Bin

gooseberry plants. $1 per doz. J. v.7:30 o'clock. This is an important
meeting and all who are Interested Saunders, auz uodd su
are urged to attend. FOR SALE Light Maxwell truck, 19,

Three secUoa drf ft$45. Good running order. Mrs.
Sntherlin. Oregon.'ES.n In PhnlncrflTih Cflllprv 110. Walter ltt, rwz.

that led the liaml which won in tne
marching contest at San Francisco
more than a year ago, the O. A. C.

military band received much favor-

able comment from the town visited
on its ljun mile trip to Dolse last
fall. A large number of persons
from Southern Oregon who attended
the I", of O.-- A. C. football game
at Eugene last fnll were particular-
ly in,n,......i Ilia miiRic nlnved

Looking Glass Grange Hall, March 21This is for beginners: Never take
hold of more than you can lift. FOR SALE-Csote-rtWFOR SALE--Elev- dairy cows, price

! cooks spoil the broth.
Well, as has been said before, too many

Over-zealo- interest conniving to put their particular brand

dads by a new --d ot
of fire apparatus over the city

$3! eacn, n you ratio an oi uieiu.
John C. Cannon. Oakland. Ore.

roots for Immeawt u- --

campanulas bars Ma "
border. Bine
. , .ii. lli ral S

PHOFE88IONAL CArtU6
0B It. H. PLTEH Chlronratla

slclan. 114 W. Lans 8L
A smile is the same in all lan

FOR SALE Acetylene welding out
guages. fit comiete: Binaii electric juuiui. the doren. orwulBl!electric top sewing machine; plat-and the training showed by the O. A.

C. band. form scales. Judd's Exehange. designs. Come " F
Island Green Houa W

When in Roseburg--"' --V'J Mrs. F. D. 0eA good hot supper at f.ie Ixwking
Glass Orange Hall, March 21. Help FOR SALE--K ittH
tho ladies pay for the piano. able land. 1-.- "--Hotel Umpqua houses, oaru. - -"Fortune, perverse and unreason-

able, smiles on somo men and laughs
at others."

, wire-pullin- g have postponed an otherwise goou -
to be honest-e- ven when you deal v, ith the pub

muni y.
d thole Portland concerns that made an attempt to d.s- -'

-- '
channels have met with

through privatetribute their product
defeat.

The airplane birds are on their way north today. Around

' the world by air is a new wrinkle in transportation, but the nevs --

'
est thing may be brought to a reality in the present demonst.a- -

tion.

The rights of the people must be respec ted. You cannot over-

ride public opinion-w- hen that opinion is almost unanimous.

VARirrKF. VEINS

FOR SALE Some good milch cows,
giving milk, and coming fresh. Pric-

ed from $25 to $60. Come early
and get your pick. F. F. Parker,
Wilbur, Ore.

FOR-SA-
LE

Priced rifiht, part cash,
terms. 83 acres, 9 acres young

prunes, six room house, team,
cow, heifer, farm implements, i
mile to Roseburg-C-o Bay high-
way. Close to church and school. S.

al otner oui w

ARE QUICKLY REDUCED
miles irom -

i
fowl.

Cu When DesiredPaialew Elxtraction road, s mi- u- - . ci
daily. This lIndigestion Cash, DSiaarr

No sensible person will continue to
suffer from dangerous swollen veins
or bunches v. Io n I he new powerful,
vet harmless germicide caHed Emer-
ald Oil can rcailily be obtained at
Nathan Kullerlon s, Roseburg, Ore--

L Moss, Looking Glass, Oreg.
Phone 47F42. Abeene. OaUand,

May Lead to
DR. H. R. NERBAS

Dentist
Masonlo Building Roseburg, Ore.

Pbone 4SH

Teeth Kxtracted and Replaced saius
day with or without plates.

EugeneIt:"'1- . , t CAMAS VALLEY NEWS ITEMS.o--

Urothor Tell n luuminM nricinai Dome

Appendicitis;,.,, u Oil i full Htrenuth) and re Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brown and the WashWonderful how this iring weather holds out

for the I'nuxiua valley.
is certainly a good booster I se as directed and

--o

nf Ust
health nurse, Mrs. Grandy, visited our morning r
school Friday, March 7. Mrs. Grandy Among the ""'" jastated that our primary room has the; jtrs. W. R- Ulf

best health work of all the schools Bhe and Mrs. btory -

has visited thus far. The Bchool board: Mr. and Nrs. ,,
of Union High met with Mr. and Sunday In rl puts

In a few days Improvenic nt will be
l!i peatl allarks of ItnliKestion noticed, then continue until the swol-of-

n lead to serious Inflamation of len veins are reduced to normal. It

the stomach and Intestinal tract. Tins Is guarantee.1 ami Is so power ul that
Inflamation mav finally extend to the U also reduces enlarged glands, gol- -

.!, .1,1.1, nsuallv becomes in- - 'res and weus.

It is not too late to cast your vote for the library bond issue

vou will have to hurry. ,Hut,
4

.Mrs. urown in tne atternoon anu n .

cussed plans for a new school build- - The hmie of t

ing. Brown .was
County Superintendent Brown re- - noon Fn ia. &

oott'Jricrn Ojun-"iiglit- tri

r lhat
.havilt Hit tcuch

ARO-C- O

CCCOAMUT Oil. SHATirNX)

M'SENIOR PLAY AT LEGION MEETS TUESDAY
feited tliroiich the presence of foul.)
Irntatii'S matter in the bowels.

It doesn't pay to ignore even tho
most dimple warnings of digestive
trouble. N. elect Is responsible for

iRTHoiinQ
GOTO PDLLSTOQAY

I'mpiiiia 1'iwl of lh' American
ti.m mills Tuesday niulil.

ported that State Superintendent at " rf J
Churchill, or his assistant, will visit, U'L'9 as6P ,,o w'3
our Bchool In the near future, for the Tnf rJ readiaf 'amuch ii'ij.rv. at me pitftiuTi frq TniuinnRnw Mai purpose of inspecting tne equipment., v ,,, .i vi. k Dresent. ,...ki

h IS. and the chiir ill all be
re. I'lans will be made for

big Lesion ronfer.-ne- InhlllLLIIU I uiiiUHJiuii th
if the stomach, sour taste In the
mouth. excessive ;ai. heartburn,
nausea, vonilttnu. bluer risirtrj. con- -

auu mi' iiurary m iu uuu n. .. - tenrs .i- -

Miss McConnack, who has been! M
,lci

absent for several days on account of. brldt oi .

churi, us
th ninoaa nr hr mnthnr. resumed nor, Mr. ...li. W

Ho.iebum on April isi. mi l i"- -
i

(ttrwhnni rifta i.iMpation. bilt'iusness. dtr.iy spells
and palpitation, of the heart niterw will bo verv Inr.'ottant.

A 11.. a,n. and lio lliere. to ciA --"'Ti n teaching Vednesday morhn . . j eiriiHsil:iy. a"tt ,?ilJ A A
Everything l In readlmvs for the

pri'Hvntntlon tninorrow nlulu of
"Adam and Kva." the antniiil dr.nn- - vn Ltl Jrugiri

"i 'irni.
uue to tne courtesy oi air. nun - - innii"- -

Ralph Rlchter. the high school listen--i M. a ob;.priKliiriinn of the M nn r I i.kjatic
llith School, ror t'"' r:l'of the

catnm are sonie ol m niosi coiiiiuou
k mptoma of poor dlaestion.

It on are subject to r.:-.- form of
stouiai'h distress, don't fail lo try a
bottle of Smith Uros. M. A C. tho
S'.i.itante.tl stomach treatment. This
wonderful medicine usually gives
pioiiipt re'ief from a'l discomfort. In

ed In on the radio dobat between tne, i . rrsi.
I nlversltles of Oregon and California, W ednwda Marjory

Friday. February 29. ,orT couple
th" iihle isl hiiuled t" Mis CARO-C- Ok

( V.,i, .,t. il i'nn Teased Wlre
VAUCH. X. IV. March IS. Voters

of. North Iiakota went to the polls
today to rros presidential pref-
er, nces. with a tliree cornered con-
test in the republican field and a
lone entry for democratic endorse-
ment, that of W. ;. McAdno.

rresidetit Coolidee and Senator
Hiram Johnson of California are the
only nanus on the republican bal-

lot, but an 11th hour "sticker" n

for Senator !. Follette prom- -

V:elvn Qiiine. and IVrcy Webb h.ive
b.M n' working to bring out the mpo

fa. ult v. and William Thrall. The
s. ttli.n is to be elaborate. To
performances will be ciren tomor-
row, a matinee at o t" for itcliool
children, and adults, with the , vrn-lii-

frokratu starting nt eicht

Alter tne naoate rfcireenmem j- - camas.t
served bv Mrs. Richter. ome

The students of the high school are :
i . i Hi(nni U.UV EC

of the r'V- nd " n' '"' - . hmlerton
will supply youpoints

lot it is sold on a iKme gunran"Ailum and Kva. win i'r-n- r

th., miihl lova'tl'.
l that

Blily be ..r ,: l,i, k it the first bottle
public alar.dpoint. of the (in- -

nusy woraing on wo .. .

orations. ' "Tb H
Vera Parrott and Harold Selgel ba'C

rnr(1 blPl. J
hann thtonl fnr amrrnl daVS OH BC-- I . ....!., ti' j H

fr x:.ftniis t do so in any case of stomach
trouble A laito bottle casta but,- Hi..,-- nt iha mist fpw vears. It ,",lBROCCOLI

il strain of Oswego sc--- ,l tor
. V. llradford. l'hone liF2l.

' .

The maturity of the scenery I, m

Im- - tui i It bv Hie Seniors under the
direction of Chester Uieders of lb- -

.v. .
i roeuns

count of sickness. luts p
Miss Basford spent the week-en- In

II Nstiian Kullerton slore will ed to win him many votes.
,.,:,lv jou. party is selecting a national cor.i- -Ti

sale


